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that it wna hounding Lilly to death.
Ills last words wore: 'Take It away.

(Don't lot It touch mo!"

President Taft has granted a ro-jprlo- vo

to John Wynne, a sailor sen-Itonc- ed

to death at Honolulu.
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New York says: "The marriage of
Christopher Columhus Wilson, presi-
dent of the United Wireless com-
pany to his nlnoteon-year-ol- d stenog-
rapher, Stella Lowls, yesterday,
Bhortly after Wilson's arraignment

I In the Unltod States court on In-

dictments charging conspiracy and
attempt to defraud started talk in

A Free 1 Year's Subscription

I

f.

to your choice leading American newspapers magazines during
month August The most liberal subscription offer made

Regular Thrice-a-Wee- k

New York World
Together with The Com- -
moner, Both Now 1 Full K

Year at Special Price of

E. Mack's

1 full
year of

official circles as to the probable
offoct of the marriage in the prosecu-
tion the indictments on trial. The

law provides that a wife can
not either for or her

on his trial on a criminal
charge. appeared before
Commissioner and furnished
the $25,000 ball which was fixed and
which was given time to get."

At the dedication' of a now fire en-
gine in a little town on the Massa-
chusetts coast, the following toast
was proposed: "May she be like the
dear old maids of our village; always

but never callod for."

ten and

$1.00

Famous Louisville $1.00 Weekly

The Courier -- Journal
Together with The Com- - .

moner, Both Now 1 Full JK
Year at Special of

Regular $1.00 Thrice-a-Wee- k
I

Atlanta Constitution
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Together with The Com- - ".
moner, Both Now 1 Full J
Year at Special Price of

Magazine

National Monthly
Together with The Com- - --

moner, Both Now JK j
at Special Price

of
federal

testify against
husband

Wilson
Shields

ho

ready,
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A Regular Dollar Magazine

La Follette's Weekly
Together with The Com- -
moner, both now 1 full Jk J
year at Special Price of

u

UNOBSERVIG
"John, did, you tako tho noto to

Mr. Jones?"
"Yes, but don't think ho can

read it."
"Why so, John?"
"Because ho blind, While
wur In the room ho axed me twice

where my hat wur, and it wur on my
head all the time Housekeeper.

CONSERVATION
"I see you only havo ono chair

in tho kitchen, Mary. must get
another one for you."

"You needn't mind, ma'am.
have none but gentlemen callers."
Buffalo Express.
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What $1.00 Will Do
Special Price of $1 for Two
Papers Heytilar Price, $2.
Tho Commoner, by special arrangements with

tho publishers tho hlgh-claS- s newspapers
represented in this announcement, is enabled
to offer to its readers and their friends, for
limited time outy, these extra Npeelnl bargain
offers.

Tho only conditions of this offer arc tho
accompanying coupon must be used and remit-
tance sent direct to The Commoner, Lincoln,
Neb., within short time.

This offer Includes only two papers for the
$1 and is not part any other off or or com-
bination, and wo reserve tho right to with-
draw this Npcclal price without notice.Present subscribers who will renew now forono year In .dvanco will bo entitled to theirchoice of ono paper without extra cont. Kvery
dollar paid on subscription to Tho Commoner
win entitle "the subscriber to one extra paper
for each $1 paid, thus: Two dollars will pay for
Tho Commoner for two years and give choice
of two papers for one year each, and so on.

These Offers Open to Clnb
Raisers

Wo want every friend of Tho Commoner totako advantage of these offers while they lastCall these bargains to tho attention of your
friends and ask them if they would not like togo in with you and send In subscriptions to-
gether. With these special Inducement It willbo very easy matter for you to help alon" thework of Tho Commoner by forming club offlvo or more subscribers, now or renewalsClub raisers will please use separate sheetfor names and attach to coupon. These offersare not good unless accompanied by the coupon
AdilrcMH Orders to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

This Coupon Secures These Offers
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlemen: desire to accept your liberalbarsnln subscription offer, and herewith enclosen. for which you will Please credit mo with onoyear's subscription to The Commoner, and alsosend mo for ono year, without extra cost, mychoice of paper named bolow. In considerationof your kindness, agree to show this offerto my friends and urge them to tako advantage

Name ,. . . .

P. O ".

My Choice of Paper.

As Extra Inducement thosn ..;..
of these rwe Offers, tvill include for centsadditional, fall One rear's Suhscrijtfion TIIFAMKltlCAST JlOMJSSTJEAMi, interesting ami in-structive national farm and household journal: provided the coupon returned jromjfy,
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THE TEST CASE
"Say paw," queried little Sylvester

Snodgrafcs, "what's a test case?"
"A test case, my son," replied

Snodgrass, Sr., "is a case brought
in court to decide whether there's
enough in it to justify tho lawyers
working up similar cases."

HIS REVENGE
Little Boy "I want a dose of cas-

tor oil."
Druggist "Do you want the kind

you can't taste?"
Little Boy (anxious to get even)

"No sir; it's for mother." San Jose
Citizen.

the

Norman

Regular $1.00 Weekly

Cincinnati Enquirer
Together with-Th- e Com-

moner, Both Now 1 full
Year at Special Price of

$1

Rev. Irl R. Hicks, Almanac and

Word and Works
Together with The Com- - T"
moner, both now 1 full JK
year at Special Price of

Omaha's Great Semi-Week- ly

The World-Heral- d

TnCfpmpr WlHlThr Cnm
moner, Both Now 1 full N)
Year at Special Price of

B I

Old Established Twice-a-Wee- k

St. Louis Republic
Together with The Com--
moner, Both Now I full JR Ji
year at Special Price of

Regular $1.00 Weekly

Denver News-Tim- es

Together with The Com--
moner, Both Now'l full JR
Year at Special Price of

SHOW THESE 1-- 2 PRICE OFFERS TO YOUR FRIENDS
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